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The fermented foods, traditionally used in these regions, have 

certain ethnic valu~s and social importances. Kinema is riot 

traditionally consumed by the Brahmins, regarded as the most elite 

caste of the Hindus. Although the reason is not documented, it is 

believed that the Brahmins usually regard kinema as 'bas~', 

mean:i.ng stale. 

The sun-drying of gundruk and sinki is a remarkable step in 

the traditional method. They can be stored easily for several 

months and consumed during monsoon when fresh vegetables are 

scarce. Dried gundruk and si.nki are comparatively less in weight 

than the weight of fr~sh substrates, and can therefore be carried 

easiliy while travelling. Previously, there. was no transportation 

in these regions, and people.had to walk long distances, even . 

weeks. They .used to carry gundruk and sinki during their journey 

to feed themselves. Carrying gundruk and sinki, and sometimes 

sukako masu, is still a common practice among the
1 

people-while 

travelling for long distancea; Because of the acidic t~ste, 

gundruk and sinki are said to be good appetizers,·and people.tise 

them foi remedies from indigestion. 

Consumption of meat is very expensive for the poor rural 

people. They slaughter domestic animals usually on special 

occasions, like festivals and marriages. During the Dashera, one 
I 

of the greate~t festivals of these regions, usually at every 

·house, goats a~e ritually sacrificed to please the Goddess Durga. 

After the Puja, the fresh meat is cooked and eaten. The remainder 

is preserved by smoking to make sukako masu for future use. The 

Bhutias and the Lepc~as inhabiting the high altitudes of Sikkim 
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'(': . 'also slaughter yaks occasionally, consumed the fresh meat and the • 

rest is preserved by smoking. 

Gelebration of festivals with shel roti is a custom of the 

Nepalis. Preparation of sweets, like in other Indian communities, 

is not a practice in these regiOns. Instead. shel roti, a slightly 

sweet item, serves as confectionary during festivals. Besides its 

consumptiQn as a·food, dahi is used by· the Nepalis as an ~dhesive 

for rice grains and colour to make 'tika' which is applied on the 

foreheads· of the younger members of the family by their elders 

during festivals and marriages . 

. Murcha makers_ are restricted to the Limbu and Rai castes of 

the Nepalis, and the Lepchas. Traditionally, the Limbu and Rai are 

known as 'matwalis', meaning alcohol· drinkers. The preparation of 

murcha is done by women,of these castes. In order to keep this art 
-· ' 

secret, murcha is prepared usually a.t night. The trade in murcha 

is protected as a hereditary right of these castes. This may be 

the reason of adopting_the murcha preparation only by certain 

ethnic groups. Murcha mflkers believe that during its preparation, 

addition ·af spices, such as chillies and ginger in rice flotir is 

necessary to drive away evils that spoil the product. The rationale 

behind this is to check the growth of undesirable,microorganisms 

that may inhibit the growth of fermenters. The studies of 

Soedarsono (1972), Koedam (1977) and Frazier and Westhoff (1978) 

reveal that certain spices inhibit many undesirable microorganisms.<: 

at the time of fermentations. 

Jnard is the most common drink in these regions. Guests are 

welcome usually with_jnard in bamboo vessels (toongbas). The 

custom of serving jnard to guests in Sikkim has been well-described 
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by Hooker (1854). Alcoholic beverages are commonly used. for 

worshipping Cods and Goddesses, a custom practised by some ethnic 

groups of the Nepalis, the Bhutias and the Lepchas. Solemnizing 

marriages with alcoholic beverages is a common practice among 

different ethnic groups of these regions. During marriages, 

priests offer small amounts of raksi to newly wedded couples to 

signify that they are matwalis. 

Mesu is not so popular in Darjeeling subdivision. It may be 

due to non-availability of bamboo shoots because of high altitudes 

and vast: tea plantations. It is not even sold in local markets of 

Darjeeling. Similarly, in most areas of North district, and a few 

places in the West and South districts of Sikkim, bamboos are not 

grown. Hence, the preparation of mesu is restricted· to a few 

places. Limitation of khalpi consumption to a few places may be 

due to ~he short shelf-life of the pickle. Growing cucumber is 

also restricted to a few places in. lower altitudes,. Masayura is 

also seen to be prepared only in a few places where black grams 

are cultivated in the lower altitudes of these regions. 

5.1. KINEMA 

The preparation of kinema is very similar to that of natto. In 

itohiki-natto whole soya beans are used for fermentation, and in 

hikiwari-natto dehulled soya beans cracked irito 2 to 4 pieces.are 

used (Ohta 1986). In kinema, always the whole soya beans are used. 

Natto prepared- from whole soya beans is reported to be superior in 

-palatibility and higher in ammonia content than natto made from 

dehulled soya beans (Sakurai and Nakano 1961). Like in most 
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Oriental fermentations of soya beans, soaking in water and cooking, 

·and then discarding the wate~ are the important steps in.kinema 

preparation .. Soaking and cooking of soya beans help to inactivate 

and leach out some undesirable factors such as phytic acid (Toma 

and Tabekhia 1979; Change~ al. 1977), flatus-causing 

oligosaccharides (Wang e~ al. 1979) and trypsin inhibitors 

(Albrecht e~ ·al. 1966), and the water of which is· then discarded 

(Hesseltine 1985b). The heating process also reduces the in si~u· 

microbial contaminants,. e_specially non-sporulating bacteria and , 

moulds (Wang and Hess~ltine 1981). 

Some of the steps in _kinema preparation do not re-s-emble .to 

-tho~e in natto, and thus make kinema a unique non-salted soya bean 

ferme?ted product. The cooked beans are lightly crushed to dehull 
I . 

most of the seeds. But, fermentation is carried out ~ith the 

kernels as well as the seed coats. While natto is consumed as is 

with sho~u (Kiuchi e~ ai. 1976; Fukushima 1979), kin~ma is always 

fried in oil and made:tri curry. The practice of frying kinem~ may. 

have developed to drive out the 'unpleasant ammoniacal flavour 

which masks the pleasant and persistent nutty flavour. 

Because of s6aking and cooking _of-~oya be~ns prior to 

fermentation, kinema had a high (ca 62%) moisture content. A 

marked decrease in the fat content of kinema compared to raw soya 

beans was du~ to lipolytic activities of the microorganisms during~ 

kinema production with concomitant increase in free fatty acid~ty. 

All the four types of isolates had the ability to hyqrolyse fat. 

The slight inciease of carbohydrate content· in kinema was in 

agreement with the r~port in natto and tempe (Ohta 1986; ··wang· 
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198~a,b). T6e higher ash cbntent bf market samples compared to the 

labofatory-~ade kinpma·is likely due to addition of firewood ash 

during kinema production. Ash was not add~d.during the. preparation 

of kinema in the laboratory. Addition of ash during ~inema 

preparation is a practice in a few piaces. This may be for reducing 

any b.a.d odour, as, practised in daddawa. (Campbell-Platt 1980). 

Although the acidity in kinema increased by about 10 fold over raw 

soya beans, the product had a high pH value (7.9). This was due to 

the high ·buffering capacity of the legume beans and the proteolytic 

activities of Bacillus subtilis l.ea.ding to ammonia release, . 

characteristic of most vegetable protein fermentations· (Hesseltine 

1965). The energy value of 1.9 MJ found per 100 g dry matter of 

kinema was very near to the energy values in n~tto (2.0 MJ), tempe 

(1.8-1.9 MJ) and daddawa (2.1-2.3 MJ) (Campbell-P~at~ 1987). 

Two· types of bacteria and two types of yeasts w~re isolated 

from market samples of. kinema. Among the bacteria, one type 

included sporeforming rods and-the other, non-sp~refor~ing cocci. 

Following the taxonomic keys of Norris et al· (1981), the 

sporeforming rods ·were assignable 'to Bacillus subtilis, since· they 

c_ould produce catalase, amylase and acetoin,· but were unable to 

grow anaerobically and to change the pH of VP broth to <6.0 . 

However, they did not share the character of nitrate reduction of 

B. sub til is • Next to B. subtili s, the isolates hc;td a close · 

resemblance with B. pumilus and B. coaguians· The isolates differed 

from B. pumi'lil.s with respect to hydrolysis of starch and change 

pH of VP broth to <6.0, and from B. coagulans with respect to 

growth in anaerobic agar, 7% NaGl and change the pH 0f VP broth 

to <6.0. 
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Following the. detailed morphological and API test profiles of 

B_acill us (Logan and Berkeley 1984), the spore formers showed 

similarities mostly with B. ~ubtili~ and B. coagu1aps. They 

differed from B. subtilis ~ith respect to production of tryptophan 

desaminase, and acid· fro~ arbutiri, sallcin~~nd cellobios~. 

Presence· of tryptophan desaminase and ~ential ~r paracentral 

position of spores in th~ kinema i~~laie~ ciade them-different from 

B. coagulans. They uiffered from B. pumilus with _respect to a 

' 
number of characters including position of spores, ~-galactosidase 

and tryptophan desaminase content, and production of acid from 
. ' ~ . 

D-galactose, N-acetylglucosamine, ·arbutin, salicin; cellobiose, 

inulin, starch, glycogen and ~-gentibiose. 

According to the criteria laid down by Claus and Berkeley 

(1986), those isolates were not uneq~ivocally assignable to any of 

the species of Bacillus. They differed from B. subtilis with 

respect to positi~n of spore; utilizatiori of citrate, reduction 

of nitrate and growth at 55°C. Inability to grow in aryaerobic agar, 

at 10°C and to change the pH of VP broth to <6.0, ,but ability to 

hydrolyse gelatin.and to grow in 5 and 7% NaCl, aqd non~requirement 

of growth factois m~de the isolat~s differentiated from B. 

coagulans. Another closely related species, B. pumilus differed 

from them with regard io position of spore, utilization of citrate, 

hydrolysis of starch, and growth at 10, 50 and 55°C. 

Although the sporeforming isolates have tentatively been 

designated as members of B. subtilis, they need the status· of a 
! 

new species. 
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The spherical-celled strains of streptococcus .differed from 

its allied genus Leuconostoc by the absence of gas production from 

glucose in the former·(~arvie· 1986a). These. strains. belonged to 

the group enterococci due to their growth at 6. 5%· NaCl.. and pH 9_._6, 

the characters commonly used ·to segregate the enterococci from 

other strept6cocci (Munat 1986). Of the four species in this.group, 

two are obligate ·pathog:ens of animals (Hesse.ltine and ~ay 198"8}, 

and thQ.S two species, s. faecal is and s. faeci um, ·remain. 

Schleifer and Klipper-~Mlz (1984) trahsferred these two species 

from ~treptococcu~ to a new genus Enterococcus. The production of 

acid-from L-arabinose, arbutin a~d melibiose, non~production of 

acid from melezitose-and oC-haemolysis on blood agar by these 

str~ins did not suggest their inclusion in E. faecalis. The 

detailed characteristics revealed that all these kinema strains 

belonged to Enterococcus faecium (Orla-Jensen) Schleifer and 

Klipper-Biilz. 

Among the two types of yeasts isolated from market samples, 

one type vas absent in the kinema prepared in labpratory. The type 

which was present in both market and laboratory-macfe samples had . 
cream-co~oured,.ellipsoidal cells with multilateral budding, 

pseudomycelia and no sexual reproduction. On the basis of growth, 

oxidation and fermentation of a host of carbohyd~ates, in addition 
I 

to the above ment~oned cultural arid morphologica~ characteristics,, 

the ~trains of this type were identified as Candid~ parapsilosis 

(Ashford) Langeron and Talice. The other type had true (septate) 

hyphae with arthroconidia, splitting cells and no sexual 

reproduction. The strains of this type were assigned 1t0 Ceotrich~m 

candidum Link. 
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The 100% prevalence of Bacillus subtilis and Enterococcus 

faecium iri a total of ·so samples of kinema indicate t~eir possibl~ 

involv.ement in· the production of kinema. Microbial analysis of raw 

soya beans·exhibited the presence of B. subtilis only. This finding 

was in agreement with the statement of Hesseltine (1983b) that 

B. subtilis is commonly found on s~ya beans. The involvement of 

B. subtilis has been reported in several soya bean-based foods, 

such as natto (Sakurai 1960; Hesseltine 1965; Ohta 1986) and thua

nao (Sundhagul et al. 1972), and African locust bean (Parkia 

biglobosa Benth.) food, daddawa (Odunfa .1981). The presence of 

E. faecium has been reported in gari, a popular .cassava (Mannihot 

escul:enta Grantz.) tuber fermented food of West Africa (Abe and 

Lindsay 1978). This spe~ies is preserit in several non-starch foods 

but the source is not from faecal contamination ($chleifer and 

Klipper-Balz 1984). The lower frequency of Candida parapsilosis 

and Geotrichum candiaum in kinema _indicates that they may be 

~pportunistic organisms, having no involvement in fermentation~ 

The ·aerial contamination by yeasts in foods has.b~eri reported by 

Sandhu and Waraich (1981). candida parapsilosis has been found .in 

ragi (Saono et al. 197~), and Geotrichum candidum
1 
has been reported 

in many fermented foods, such as gari, cassava br~ad and kenkey of 

Africa, filmjolk of Eur~pe, poi of Pacific Island~, pozol of 

Mexico. and torani of I:qdian Subcontinent (Campbelt-Platt a"nd Cook 

1989) . 

The traditional methods of kinema preparation varied in 

details from home· to home, and as a result, the quality of the 

product was very inconsistent. In order to produce a product. of 

reproducible quality with flavour and texture acceptable and 

. . 
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p. attractive tb larger groups, and to scale up, the process 

parame.ters were. op-timized by sensory evaluation. Thinly perforated 

polythe~e bag w~~ determined as the optimum wrapping material qf 

fermenting soya bean ;seeds. The fe~mentation of beans either on a 

polythene sheet or within a tightly packed polythene bag gave 

significant.ly unsat·isfactory ( P<O. 05) result. Although Bacillus 

subtilis did not grow anaerobically, the counts obtained under 

aerobic condition and reduced oxygen condition in candle jar were 

the same. The colonies, however, spread better under reduced 

oxygen condition producing larger siied colonies. The environment 

provided in ihe traditional process as already described and in 

the perfo~ated p6lythen~ bag as optimi~ed would, in addition to 

providing a -s-emi-anaerobic environment, also keep the beans moist 

and thus help the spreading of motile B. subtilis (Gordon et al. 

~ - 1973) and the growth of facultative anaerobic E. faecium. It was 

further noted that soaked, but uncooked, soya beans produced .a 

poor product, not only in respe~t of body and texture,. but also 

regarding flavour and colour. -The cooking process actually reduces 

the in situ undesirable microorganisms {Wang and Hesseltine 1981}. 

On the other hand, 25 min cooking in 0.7 kg/cm 2 steam pressure 

seems to be high to kil
1
1 even the important sporeformer which 

resulted in significari~ deterioration (P<0.05) of the product. The 

optimum time was 10 min and _possibly this was enough to reduce the 

load of undesirable microorganisms developed during soaking, 

withQut distur~ing at ~11 the load of heat resistant sporeformer~. 

The load of B. subtill.s in raw soya beans as well as .in the beans 

immediately after cooking was 106 I g fresh. weight~ Mor:~~ov~r, this 
) ' 
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seeds. for fermentation. The temperature of incubation at 28°C 

resulted in a very slow fermentation rate and might provide the 
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optimum milieu for growth of yeasts, making the product rancid. At 

48 h fermentation_ time, 37°C was the optimum temperature for 

fermentation. The fermentation rate at 45°C was very high and_ 

after 48 h of fermentation, the prdduct w~s over~fermented ~nd 

·resulted in significant deterioration (P<O.OS). Due tri maintenance 

of high temperature for 48 h, the desirable viscous substance 

formed become dried. Traditionally, the fermentation time varies 

from 1-3 days •. In thi~ study, one day was not enough to complete 

fermentation at 37°C; may be the growth of the fermenting 

microorganisms did not increase considerably to cause desirable 

biochemical changes. After 3 days' fermentation at 37°C, the 

product became dried-up and_had a very strong am~oniacal and 

rancid odour resulting in significantly low (P<O.OS) sensory-score. 

Hence, the optimum fermentation time at 37°C was 48 h. 

A study on microbial and biochemical changes accompanying 

soya bean fermentation producing kinema under optimized_conditions 

was then carried ·aut. 
6 . 

The initial level (ca 10 /g) of Bacillus subtilis even at the 

onset of fermentation was due to their presence on raw soya beans 

' and their passage through soaking and cooking t~eatments, the 

processes which did not reduce their ·load. Although En t_erococcus .: 

faecium ~nd Candid~.parapsilosis were not found on raw saw beans, 

their detection even at the sta~t of fermentatipn indicates their 

entry through tap water .. In many foods, Enterococcus faeci um appears 

as 'non-faecal contaminant (Mundt 1986). This specie's occurs 
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predominantly in soak water of soya beans during tempe preparation 

and is responsible for, acidification of soak water (Mulyowidarso 

et al. 1989). Candida parapsilosis is present in water (Barnett et 

al. 1983). Unlike 20-30 min cook~ng time in steam ~ressure .for 

soya beans in natto preparation (Ohta 1986), the cooking time for 

-beans in kinema preparation_is 10 min only. In the latter process, 

probably the reason is not to destroy the in situ sporeformer, the 

main or possibly the sole fermenting organism, but to reduce the 

number of others, because kinema is naturally .f~rmented . 
. ' 

From the onset of fermentation, the logarithm of the number 

of B. subtilis cells increased sigriificantly (P<0.05) at every 8 h 

intervals till the end of fermentation at 48 h .. Although, initially 

the ioad of E. faecium was 40 times less than the load of -B.· 

subti.Zis ,· at the end of fermentation· the load of Ente.rococcus was 

only 5 times less than that of Bacillus. This indicates that the 

gr6wth rate of Enterococcus was .even higher than that of Bacillus, 

even in ~alkaline pH. This is not surprising, because E. faeci um is 
< 

able to grow even at pH 9.6~ Although present at a much lower load,. 

c. parapsilosis increased significantly (P<0.05) at every 8 h 

intervals till 32 h. During the first. 16 h, as long· as the 

organisms were growing exponentially, the pH of ~he~ferm~nti~g 

beans went down from 6.94 to 6;64. During the first 8 h, there was 

no significant rise (F<0.05) in free fatty acid and non-protein 

nitrogen contents. Therefore, it seems likely· that sugars, not 

proteins or fats, were initially used as substrates for metabolism 

and growth. Cooked soya beans contain sucrose, raffinose and 

stachyose (Steinkraus 1983a), and B. subtilis was c~pab~e of 

producing acid from sucrose, raffinose and their hydrolysing 
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products, glucose and fructose. Enterococcus faecium was capable 

of producing acid from galactose, another hydrolysing product of 

raffinose. ·candida parapsilosis was capable of ut{liztng sucrose 

and all the hydrolytic products of raffinose. However, after 16 h 

the pH started rising up significantly (P<0.05) at every 8 h 

intervals till 40 h. This was probably due to proteolytic 

activities of the mitroorganisms. While B. subtilis was Gapable of 

hydrolysing protein (casein and gelatin),_ E. faecium was unable to 

hydrolyse them. Presumably, the protease produced:by B. subtilis 

degraded soya proteins which resulted in significant increase 

(P<0.05) of~on-protei~ nitrogen content at every 8 h int~rv~ls, 

starting from 8 h till the end of fermentation. In daddawa, which 

is similar to kinema, the pH of f~rmenti~g beans drops from 6.7-6.8 

to 5.2-5.4 before rising again to final 7.0-8.0. Hydrolysis of 

protein to produce amines and ammonia through peptides and ammonia 
' . . 

' is responsible for this final change in pH (Odunfa 1985b; Campbell-

Platt. 1987). The produ~tion of ammonia is also common in natto 

.. (Hess~ltine and Wang 1967; Ohta 1986) ~nd.tempe (Hess~itine 1965). 

Due to lipolytic activities of the microorganisms., the fat content 

in soya beans is siinificantli degraded (P<0.05) to free fatty 

acids at every'S h .intervals sine~ 8 h till ·the epd of'fermentation. 

Such increase in free fatty acidity is reported in tempe 

(Wagenknecht et. al.· 1961) and natto (Dhta 1986). 

Organole~tically, the monoculture fermentation of soya beans . . 

by B. subtilis produced the best kinema because of a pleasant 

nutty flavour and_ highly sticky texture of the product. The unique 

flavour and mucilaginous texture are observed in pat~o, ferm~nte4 
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·by B. subtilis only (Hayashi et al. 1971; Ohta 1986). The flavour 

o~ natto originated from the hydrolysis of -soya bean proteins to 

peptides and amino acids., fermented by pure culture of B. subtilis 

(Ohta 1986). Sterile soya beans inoculated with E. :faecium only 
. ' 

caused'almost no fermentation, giving the least sc6re in respect 

of every sens_o.ry.attribute. Since E. faecium was unable to 

hydrolyse protein, soya beans were not fermented to kinema by this 

. organism alone. Again, the product produced by any combination of 

yeast with B. subtilis had significantly less (P<0.05) scores than 

kinema produced by B. subtilis alone or its combination with E. 

faecium. This was due to rancid flavour developed during the 

fermentation. The sensory analysis showed that yeasts had no role 

in fermentation of soya beans to make kinema. The combination of 

B. subtilis and E. faecium gave the satisfactory score, although 

it differed significantly (P<O.Q5). with the product preparea 

solely by B. subtilis. The ~esult of this experim~nt led us to 

conclude that B. subtil£s is the sole fermenting organism for the 

production of kinema. 

Bacillus subtillsDK-W1 was then selected for ·the improvement 

of kinema production by monoculture ferme~tation.· Since the 

optimum temperature for growth of .. B. subtilis was 45°C, an attempt 

was made to determine the optimum time for fermen~ation at that 

temperature following Bacillus inoculation •. The 18 h period was 

determined as the optimum period for fermentation· at 45°.C. 
r • ' • • 

Organoleptically, th,at kinema had a v·ery pleasant nutty flavour 

associated with a.mild .ammoniacal odour and a highly :sticky ~ 

texture, scoring td the excellent level. The shorter 'time· obtain~d 
· eliminates · ·l 

for optimum fermentationjthe chance of growth of contaminants and 
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accumulation of high levels of ammonia which adversely affects the 

nutritional quality and palatability (Sakurai 1960; Odunfa and 

Adewuyi 1985). 

In monoculture pr~paration of kinema, the load of B. subtilis 

increased significantly ( P<O. 05) after 6 h and ·at. ·every~.3··:h~~- · 

intervals thereafter till 15 h. Between 6-9 h of fermentation, t4e 

surface of the beans was covered with a whitish mass.due to growth 

of B. subtilis and subsequent sporulation. This observation in 

kinema is similar to that in natto. In natto preparation, within 

6-8 h of incubation at 40-43°C, the surface of the beans changes 

to whitish colour due to growth ·of B. subti 1 is and there is a· 

fermentation odour (Ohta 1986). During kinema production, the 

beany flavour gradually diminished and finally came to halt after 

6 h, giving a flat flavour. After 9 h, a pleasant nutty flavour 

appeared, and after 15 h the odo.ur of ammonia star ted to ·develop. 

The monoculture fermentation of B. subtilis for kinema 
I 

production had many advantages ov~r the conventional natural 

fermentation. Firstl~ the load of sporeformer in monoculture could 

be manipulated to make a good start. Although load of B. 

subtilis in monoculture fermentation was made almost equal to 

that in natural fermentation, its ~rowth was greatly favoured 

in the monoculture fermentation where the· counts greatly exceeded 

the counts in natural ferment~tion in the corresponding intervals., 

Secondly, the desirable fermentation was completed within a much 
; I 1 • 

shorter period. of incu,bation with the organoleptically· e~cellent. 

produ~t development. Thirdly; at high temperature and short period 

of incubation, the chan~e of the growth of contaminarits ~as !i~mo~e.: 
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Fourthly, because o.f t~e control·led fermentati.on; the biochemical 

changes up to 18 h wei:'~ desirable. The pH initially fell down 

signi~icaptly ( P<O. 05) ,within 6 h of incubation and then increased 

significantly (P<O.OS) :up to 7. 50 at the end of fermentation. This 

indicates that the production of ammoni·a during m·onoculture 

·fermentation was not so high as in natural fermenta-tion. The free 

fatty acid content in kinema prepai~d by m~noculture fermentation 

was much less than that in kinema prepared by the conventional 

method. The morioculttir~ fermentation made the kinema with rio 

. undesirable o_dour. The desirable increase in solu;ble nitrogen and 

non-protein nitrogen within 18 h of fermentation time, comparable 

to that of conventional method, gave the product acceptable and 

probably contributing the improved digestibility. 

The kinema production is a solid state fermentation process. 

The high moisture content, however, indicates its very short shelf 

-life. To improve its keeping quality the local people often sun 

dry kinema. Although no toxicological study has been conduc.t.ed with 

kinema, information regarding the. toxic effect due to consumption 

of kinema was not available. !he fact that moulds are no~ found in 

this fermentation makes kinema safe from the risk of mycotoxins. 

Bacill.us subtilis is non-pathogenic and therefore a safe organism 

on vegetable proteins (Odunfa 1981). 

The ammoniacal odour with typ~cal kin~ma flavour is always ~ 

acceptable to kinema consumers. Howeve.r, ~orne market samples· 

analysed had undesirable rancid odour. ';rhis may· be due to 

liberation.of free fatty acids ip hjgher amount by lipolytic. 

activities of micro flora present in kinema .. Youn~ and Wood (1977 j 
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observed th~t the liberation of free ~~tty acid in higher amount 

is undesirable because of its own taste and developing rancidity 

in the product. Ki~chi et al. (1976) observ~d that high amount of 

free fatty acid in hama-natto gives the product a:.strong harsh 

taste. However, Wang et al. (1975) identified the free fatty acids 

liberated during fermentation of soya beans by Rhizopus oligosporus 

as antitryptic factors. 

Although E. faeci um did not add any sensory q.uali ty to the 

Bacillus fermentation of soya beani: it wa~ alwais encountered in 

naturally fermented kinema. Its role, if any, needs to be 

investigated. Presenc~_and growth of yeast during kinema preparation 

are ass0ciated with the development of rancidity in the products. 

In fact, B. subtilis is the sole fermenting organism in kinema 

preparation. '"'·•,:c:-~; ... 

5.2. SINK! 

Unlike many-Oriental fermented vegetables including takana, 

nozawana, hiroshimana and kimchi, sinki is a non-salted ~ermented 

vegetable product. Sinki has asoury taste and acidic with a 

typical flavour. It is 1 a naturally fermented product of tadish 

tap roots. 

The fresh sinki had mean moisture content of 93.5%, slightly 

less than the value in the substrate. Because of stin-drying for ~ 

3-5 days after compl~tion of fermentation, the moisture content 

. of fresh sinki ·reduced· to about 2·1% in dry sinki .which is marketed • 

. This reduced moisture level increases the shelf-life of- the 

prod~ct. The proximate composition of radish tap root and si~ki- ·i 

showed no differenc~ in the content of protein ahd f.at. While the 
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pH of radish tap root was slightly acidic (6.72), ,fre~hly prepared 
. ' 

sinki .¥ras distinctly acidic ( 3 .. 3). Evidently, this was due to 

increase ·iq. a~l.dity (expre~sed as lact±.c acid) from o·.04 to 1.28%. 

On sun-~drying; the acidity reduced to 0. 72% ·and the pH increased 

to 4. 4. Th'e marked ~han,ges in pH· and acidity indi~a ted the need 

to isolate and identify the dominant acid-producing microorganisms 

in sinki. Microbial analysis of sinki showed the presence of only 

lactobacilli beacause· they were Gram positive, catalase negat~ve, 

microaerophilic and nonsporing .rods. The lactobacilli included 

both homo- and hetero-fermenters. Following the criteria .laid down 

by Kandler and Weiss (1986), the isolates were identified as 

Lactobacillus plan tarum Orla-Jensen, Lactobacillus brevis Orla-

Jenseri and Lactobicillus fermentum Beijerinck. 
. ' 

The s_trains belonging to L. plant arum did not produce gas 

from glucose and .also did not hyd.rolyse arginine._ In contrast, the 

straihs belonging to L. brevisand L~ fermentum produced ga~ from 

glucose and hydrolysed arginine. _The strains of L. brevis differed 

·from the strains of L.fermentum with respect to a ntimber of 

physiological and biochemical. ~haracteristics including hydrolysis 

of esculin, growth at 15 and 45°C, production of acid from 

cellobiose, galactose, mannose and sucrose. 

Microbial analysis of radish tap root exhibited the presence 
f 

of L. plantarum, L. brevis and L. fermsntum .. This substantiates 

the reports of Mundt and Hammer (1968) about the habitat of 

lactobacilli. Both L. plantarum and L. brevis were found in 100% 

·of the market as well as laboratory-made samples ~f sink{. However, 

in no case,L. fermentbm was recovered. Thi$ indicates that in situ 
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. _ .L. fermentum, whose population was five times higher than the 

other two species in tap roots, initiated the fermentation, but 

soon the flora was overtaken by the other two. The presence of 
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L. plantarum and L. brevis are reported in several fermented foods 

sucti a~ sauerkr~ut (Pederson 1930a,b; Pedersori and Albury 1954, 

1969; .Stamer et al.· 1971) and kimchi (Kim and Whang 1959; Mheen 

and Kwon·1979); L. planta-rum is :r;eported in gundruk (Karki et al. 

1983d). 

The process parameters of traditional methods for the 

preparation of sinki were optimized by sensory evaluation. The 

glass jar with lid ~as found to b~ ~n optimum container during 

fermentation of radish tap root. This is because a glass jar could 

be filled up to the brim and pressed further.until the interspace 

between the root pieces and the surface are filled with radish 

juice and subsequently.be covered tightly with a lid to create 

an anaerobic condition for the fermenting organis~s. ~his proved 

signific~ntly better (P<0.05) than the conventional earthen jar 

or the alternative polythene bag. The termentation at tooc was 

too slow for the growth of lactoba~illi to make the-desirable 

changes in the substrate. Again, the score of the product piepared 

at 40°C was significantly les~ (P<0.05) than that,prepared at 

20°C. This was due to suppression of growth of lactobacilli 

because of higher temperature. The temperature ·of 30°C wa·s optimum • 

fqr the growth of lactobacilli and produced the.best fermentation 

product. The fermentation time of 7 days at 30°C was not enough to 

complete the fermentation. Again;· under long fermentation time of 

20 days, the pioduct was highly acidic in taste and fiavotir. Ttie 
i 
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produc~ formed after fermentation of 12 days had th~ high~st score, 

differi~g significantly (P<O.OS) from the ~ther two treatments • 

. ~~ __ the first two d~ys of ferm~ntation, the heierofermentative 
. - . . . 

. L·actobacillus fermentum predo.QJ.inate.d, reaching a maximum of about 

l07 cfu/~ fresh weight. The rapid .growth, productibn of signific~~t 
' 

amount {P<O.OS) of acid and possible I?roduct:i,on of· gas by L_." 

fermentum in the initial stages of fermentation made:a favourable 

oxygen:-depietirig .environment for more _acid tolerant lactobacilli 

to be ·succeeded. Another heterofermEmter, L. brevis, which· 
.. 
~ 

dominated on the 4th day of f~r~entation, also helped to make the 

condit;:i,on fa·vourable for more acid tolerants. Second and fourth 

·da~s onwa~ds, the respective counts of L. ferment~m and L. brev~s 

started to decline rapidly, while the increase in·the population 

size of the homofermentative L. plantarum remained unabated till 

the end of fermentation when it reached a maximum; of about 109 . 

cfu/g. The growth of the last succe~ded organism ~nd the increase 

jn acidity were almost parallel. Interestingly, L~ fermentum which 
. ' 

dominated during the initial period of fermentatidn; disappear~d 

-at fhe -end-... The .fermentation was, therefore, ini t~a ted by L. 

fermentum followed by L. brevis and L. plantarum. · 

~he initial ~ppea~ance of all the three lactobacifli-duri~g 
' 

fermentation of radish tap root was due to their br~sence on the · 

substrate itself. The"obseivation is in accordance with the 

invol~~ment of lactics during the preparation of .sauerkraut 

(Pederson and Albury 1969) and kirnchi ,(Mheen and Kwon ·1979), 

excepting that L. fermentum, instead of Leuconos~oc ~ese~teroides 

initiated ferm~ntation during sinki preparation .. As reported by 

Frazier and Westhoff"(1978), gas-~orming lactobacilli produc~d t~e 
.. 
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f.-- same products as the leuc.onostocs, by attacking sugar to. form 
,_ -~ 

lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, mannitol, esters: and ca-rbon . . . . . . 

dioxide. The level of protein and fat in sinki wa.s not 'different 

fr.om that in its substrate. Mor~ov:er, all the three· sinki isola.tes 

were unable to hydrolyse protein) fat ~nd sta~ch. The~~ findings 

·indicate. that ~one of these three ferm~ritable substrates w~re 

utilized by th~ l~ctobacilli in ~inki. ·Most likely, th~ free 

sugars were fermEmt.ed to cause high acidity o'f the product. 

Lact.obacillus plantarum ~tilizes mannitol and thus removes the· 

bitter flavour of mannitol produced by the gas-forming lactobacilli. 

The microorganisms involved in sinki preparation are similar 

to those in gundruk preparation, excepting that in gundruk 

Pediococcus pentosaceus, instead of L. brevis, is present. 

Sinki prepared under optimized conditions had advantages over 

the traditional methods~ Glass ·jar,· as a fermentin,g containe·r, had 

packing adequacy, condition of the product inside the _jar could be . ' . . . . ·. - .. 

seen from· outside, less breakage during packing, more hygienic and 

could be covere~ tightly ~ith lid to create an anaerobic condition 

for the growth or' lactobacilli .. The fermentation time, one month

long in traditional methods, could be made shorter by ferni"enting : 

radish tap roots in glass jars at a constant temperature of 30°C.' 

5.3. MESU 

Mesu, a fermented pickle of young bamboo shoot, is similar to 

naw-mai-dong of Thailand. Mesu differs from the. latte.r in being 

non-salted and having shorter fermentation time . 
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The proximate composition indicated no difference between 

unfermented and fermented bamboo shoot, excepting ~H and acidity. 

The mean moisture, prot~in and fat contents of fresh mesu were 

about 94.1%, 17.1% (dry matter basis) and 2.4% (dry matter basis)~ 

respectively. The fresh .bamboo shoot had·m~an pH and titratabls 

acidity of 6.35 and 0."04%, respectively, whereas m,esu -had the mean 

pH and titratable acidity of 4.64 and.0.83%, respective.;ly. 
' . . . . 

The proriounced change iti. pH and acidity indicat~d the need of 

isolating and identifying the dominant acid-produc.ing microorganisms 

in mesu. The microbial analysis of mesu show~d t~e piesence of 

lactoba.cilli and pediococci. Following the criteria laid. down by 

·· Kandl~r and Weiss (1986), the two species ·of lactobacilli. were 

identified as Ladt.obaciJlus plantarum O~la-Jensen_and Lact~bacillus 

brevis Orla-Jen~en. ·The strains 6aving tetrads of. coccal cells 

were identified as Pediococcus pentosaceus Mees i!l accordance with 

the c~iteria laid down by Garvie .Cl966b). 

The strains belonging to L. plantarum did not produce gas 

from glucose and also did not hydrolyse arginine., On the .contrary, 

the strains belonging to L. brevis produced gas from glucose and 

hydrolysed arginine. 

Microbial analysis.of young bamboo shoot exhibited the 

· presen~e·of L. plantarum, L. brevis arid P. pentosaceus. This 

finding ~upport~ the report of Garvie (1986b) about the occurrence 

of pediococci along with lacto'Qacilli in plants .. In mesu, L. .: 

. ' . 8 
plantarum, with 100% prevalence, was the predominant (ca 10 .cfu/g 

fresh weight) microorganism. AlGhdugh L. brevis also was·pr~valent 
I , 

in 100% of the samples, its count inrriesu was about f0 5 times less 

•·· 

..:.·: 
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than that of L. plantarum. The load rif P. pentosaaeus, prevalent· 

in 40-'50%. of the samples, was minimum ( ca 25 cfu/ g fresh weight). 

The process parameters of traditional methods for the 

preparation of mesu were optimizedr As in siriki, the glass jar 

with lid and 30°C were determined as the optimum container and the -

optimum temperature, r~spectively for fermentation.of bamboo shoot. 

The fermentation tim~ of 10 days was determined as the optimum- at' 

a temp.erature of 30°C which was the· optimum temperature f_or the 

. grow::th of the lactic isolates. Under these· conditions;· the product 

had a desirable soury taste and acidic with a typical mesu flavour. 

The successional stuO.y "revealed that the appearance ·of t. 
. . 

plantarum, L. brevls as well as P. pentdsac~us even at ·the onset 

of fertnentation, because of their presence inbampoo.sboot. The 

order. of changes.iri micr~flora during fermentation· of ba~~oo s~oot 

was s.imi·lar to that of radish tap root. in sinki' excepting that in' 

mesu the homofermentative P. pentosaceus, instead of the 

heterofermentativ~ L. fermentum, was present. In .the first two 

days, P-. pen tosaceus predominated~ reaching a maximum of about 10 l 

cfu/g fresh weight. The load of th~ heterofermentative L. b~evi~ 

·reached its peak on the 4th day. Rapid growth, production of 

significant amount (P<O.OS) of acid by these two lactics and the 
. I 

possible production of gas by the latter created
1
an oxygen-depleting 

conditi.on, suitable for the-last successor, L. pJ,.ari.tarum-. After . . ' . ; 

reaching at their peaks, the counts of P~ pentosaceus and L. bre'vi~ 

declined -rapidly till ,the end of fermentation when there was 

predominance of L. plantarum . ·During fermentatipn, .the decrease. 
' 

·in pH and the increa.se in ac,idi ty_ (expressed as lactic acid) jv_ere 
. ! . ~ . ~ .. 
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fermentation, after which the changes were not significant (P<O.OS). 

In naw-mai-dong, Pediococcus c~r~visiae predominates duri~g 

the initial stages of fermentation (Dhavises 1972). In· 6on~rast to! . . 
the succession of microflora in mesur in naw-mai-dong ~he order is 

Pediococcus, L. plantarum and L. brevis. 

5 • 4 • "MURCHA-

Unlike other starter cultures such as ragi, bubod, Chinese yeast 

and loogpang, murcha is usually prepared by wrapping the flattened 

cakes in fern fronds ·(commonly A t.n y'.r i um sp.) with the fertile side 

(bearing sari) touching the cakes. This may probably be due to 

non-availability of paddy-straw iri high altitude ~reas, and 

abundance of f·erns. Probably, germination of spores in sari helps· 

to maint~in the rising temperature of the fermenting mass._in cold 

climates. Other steps of preparation of murcha are similar to the 

steps of other starter cultures. Murcha is mainly used for 

fermenting finger millet (El~usin~ coracana Gaertn~) seeds. Other 

subst~ates such as rice, maize, wheat~ bajra, sweet potato, ginger 

or e~en Rhododendron fl6wer petals are also used depending on · 

their ava~lability. 

Murcha contains only about 13% moisture. This low·' level wa-s-
. I., 

due to sun-drying after the fermentation. The a~idic nature (pH~ 

5.16) of murcha was·due to the presence of high: population of 

iactic acid bacteria •. 

<The. microbial. ari.aly.s:i,s.' o'~ .~urcha collect.ed .~r.qm,: t~ese regions 

showed the pr.eval"ence-of lactic cid ba~teria_, yeasts l'arid!'nio~lds: , 
. . ' . . . ! . ' ' I . } .9 ~ • " • • .! ! 

in ali market samp1~~ :·· ·o~ly one type of lactic acid b~cteria ".;·~i 1 :·· ~- J:·:t 
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~epresented by Pediococcus pentosaceus was found. The inability of 

utilizing starch by P. pentosaceus indicates that they are not 

significant contributors to the breakdown of finger millet or 

other starchy substrate during preparation of murcha itself or any 

beverage. Their role is likely to give flavour to the pr64uct. The 

presence of P. pentosaceus has been reported in' murcha of Nepal 

(Hesseltine and Ray 1988), and in. ragi (Toyota and·.Kozaki 1978;· · 

Hadisepoetro et al. 1979; H~sseltine and Ray 1988). 

Two types of yeasts were isolated from murcha samples of 

these regions. Among them, Saccharomycopsis fibuligera occurring~ 

. . 7 
at a ~evel of 4-68 x '10 cfu/g was the_ predominant yeast in murcha.· 

The population of the other yeast, Pic;hia .. anom.:i.la was---about t-en-

times less thari that of s.· f~buli~era. Sacchardmycopsis fibuligexa 

represents the only. starch-degrading yeast in murcha. The role of 

s. fibuligera as a starch-degrader ih starter culture~ has been 

illustrated by Hesseltine and Kurtzman (1990). B~tra and. Millner. 

(1974, 1976) and Batra. (1981, 1986) teported the presence of s. 

·fibuligera and P., anomala in murcha collected from Darjeeling, 

Kalimpong, and Rhenock: of Sikkim. saccharomycopsis fibuligera has 

been reported irt murch? of Nepal (Hesseltine and Kurtzman 1990), 

in ragi (Dwidjoseputro and Wolf l970; Hesseltine and Kurtzman 

1990)~ in Chinese yeast and bubod (Hesseltine and Kurtzman l990). 

The moulds bccurring at a level of 107 cfu/g fresh weight in 

the murcha of Darjeeling hills and Sikkim were restricted to Muc"or 

circinelloides :· In mur.cha of Nepal, both Rhizopus an~ Mu_cor are 

present (Hessel tine 1983b; Hessel tine e t al. 1985, 1988) .·· However, 

Rhizopus strairi could pot be recovered in this investiga~ion· from · 
I 

the mur~has of "Darjeeling hills and Sikkim. But,_Batra and Millner 
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( 1974, .1976) reported the presence of R. -ar rlli zus , M. fragilis and 

M. rouxianus in murcha collected from Darjeeling, Kalimpong and . 

~henodk. Rhizopus and Mucor have also been reported in other 

similar rice-based cultures such as ragi and Chinese yeast 

(Hesseltine et al. 1988), bubod (Tanimura· et al• 1977) and 

loogpang (Pichyangkura andKulprecha 1977). Although present in· 

all rice-based starter cultures, Amylomyces was absent in murcha, 

because during most 6f the year the temperature-is too low in 

· hilly regions and thus affect~ th~ growth of this mould 

(Hesseltine et al. 19S~). 

·when one thinks over .. any new technology particularly for a 
~Q 

_devel6ping country, an important co~sideraiion must be labour 

--input and energy requirements. Iri ~hi~ re~~ect, all. these 

fermentations appear to be _very. appropriate processes. The labou·r 

''input is not excessive artd the work can .be and is usually done by 

_elde~ly people -of the house. The only eriergj source· ne~ded in many 

of .tb~se foods ~s the sun. 

Tradi~ion~~ pr9cessin~ ~ethods ate sur~iy qot ideal an4 the~e·is 

ample scope for improvements. Tbis is shown in the p~ocesses just 

described. But, ·neverthelessJ as those techniques dev~loped 

through ~ number- of generations, they. take into account all the ·r' 

con~traints given by the environment and -the culture. Hence, they , 

are well worth a scientitic stud~.-They can ieve~l the valu~ of 

traditional techniques and people can be .reassured about the-worth 

of their knowledge. 

''"l :-..-


